
STILL'HOLDIrfG BACK.

Kot Very Much Chance of an Early
Settlement of the Tax Levy.

APPEALS SOW COMING IN SLOWLY.

The EeTisionists' Ax Falls Lightly on the
Eig Values.

ISTIXGHOUSE FIGURES A 1ITTLE OFF

People are wondering now when the city
assessment will be completed and when the
appropriation ordinance will ever be
passed. The delay in getting the Four-
teenth ward assessment made and the fact
that two members of the Board of Assessors
are laid up in bed, mates a bad complica-

tion at the present stage of the game. Peo-

ple in the Fourteenth ward are numerous
who believe that the delay in the assessment
there is part of a scheme to hold
over action on the appropriation ordi-

nance until after the election. They
maintain that since the Supreme Court has
cleared the way bv its decision on the cura-t- n

e acts, and the chiefs have all submitted
their estimates for the present fiscal year's
expenses, there is no excuse for any delay
in the consideration of the year's appropri-
ations aud the tax levy. But in order to
sain time until after the election it is
argued that the ward assessors in the Four-

teenth ward were given orders to quit at the
critical time. Now it will be impossible to
get the taxable valuation of the city before
the election, and couiequently the public
will not know what the tax levy will be
until after the new councilmen are chosen,
nor will they know ho much money is to
be appropriated for the city government.

Asesors are lleally Sick.

It is even hinted that the illness of the
assessors is part of the scheme to delay the
city's business at this important time, but
this suggestion is manifestly unjust to
those official's. Assessor Larkin has been
ill for two weeks, and would have been on
dutv yesterday had he been able to leave
his room, but his phj sician says it would
be danserous for him to go out for a week
or ten days to come, even it his health con-

tinued to improve daily. His illness is the
result of a hemorrhage to which he is sub-

ject. Chief Assessor Case has been suffer-

ing from a carbuncle on the back of his
neck, which on Sundar became so serious
that it will probably incapacitate him for
work for two weeks. Assessor Hoerr has
been sick most of the past month, but was
on duty 3 esterday until called home on ac-

count of a serious turn in the condition ot
his son, who is a victim of typhoid fever.

The illness of the assessors causes a com-

plete stoppage jn the revision ot property
valuations, and until the revision is fin-

ished no idea can be formed ot what the
taxable.valuation will be. Only in a few
wards has the revision been completed and
the assessors haeyet on their hands the
bulk of that work.

Reduction on Penn Avenue Property.
It was learned yesterday that in the

Ninth ward revision the hoard has reduced
the valuations on 100-fo- depths as follows:
On Penn avenue from Eleventh to Twelfth
streets, from $500 to 4420 per front foot;
Tweirth to Thirteenth streets from $300 to
$20 per front foot; Thirteenth to Fourteenth
street, foOO to $ZM: Foul teenth to Fifteenth
streets, $300 to tisO, smaller depths in propor-
tion all tluonsh.

In the Tenth ward a reduction of 10 per
cent In property all dppths, fronting on
Tenn avenue, ha heen made.

In the Twenty-fift- h ward, tho following re- -

ied schedule on 120 feet depths has been
made for Carson street, allowance made for
shorter depths: From Ti enty first to
Twenty-secon- d street, $200 per front foot;
Twenty-secon- d to Twenty-thir- d streets, $195;

--third to Twenty-fourt- h streets, $190.
Twenty-fourt- h to Twenty-fift- h streets, $18-- ;

Twentj-fift- h to Twentj --sixth streets, $180;
Twenty-tilt- h to Twenty-sevent- h stieets,
$170.

On Sarah street, from Twenty-firs- t to
Twentv-secon- d streets, $120: Twenty-secon- d

toTe"nty-thn- d btreets, $110, Twenty --third
to TwenM fourth streets, $100- - Twenty-fonrtlrt- o

Twentj fifth streets, $9.1; Tweuty-lift- h

to Twenty-sevent- h street--, $90.
On Josephine street, fiom Twenty-firs- t to

Twenty-sevent- h streets, right side, 60 foot
depths, 1S5. left side, 120 foot depths, $60.
Sidney street, from Twenty-firs- t to Twenty-lourt- h

streets, through depths, $100, Twenty-fourt- h

to Twenty htth streets, $90, Twenty-fltt- h

to Twenty-eixtl- i streets, $80, half depths
in proportion. Wharton stieef. Twenty-fir- st

to Twenty-se.con- d streets, $73: Twenty-secon- d

to Twentj-fltt- h streets, $70, Clifton
street, flora Twcnty-hrs- t to Twenty-seeou- d

streets, JJ'i
Iu the 'lhirty-secon- d ward 13 per cent off

the original assessment is scheduled on
Grand lew avenue, from Labclle to Big-ha- m

streets; 10 pei cent off on Virginia m

Jlemmac to Kcarsargo streets; 12t
per cent off on Hillock street, from Grand-ie-

to Pierpoint streets. On Olyiupia
street, from GrRndview to Piernoint, risht,
$17 off per front foot on 120-fo- depths: $12 50
off 011 left side. Labelle stieet, $12 50 off per
fiout foot.

Appeals Granted on lit. TVailiington.
Righam street fiom Grandview avenue to

Omaha street, 10 per cent off original alua-tion- s.

Joel's Lane, f10111 Omaha street to
Virginia avenue, 10 per ctnt off. Grace street
fiom Kearsarge to Lowcn streets fixed at $30
per front foot for full depths and $27 for

depths; from Low en to Mason streets,
10 per cent off original figures. Belonda
street, fiom Lowen to Mason street, 20 per
cent off. Ivatchez fiom from Vr'adc to Xor-to- n

streets, 20 per cent off. Greenhush street
from DicVen property to Boggs' avenue, 20
per cent off; from DicVen property to

avenue, 10 per cent off.
southern avenue tram Xatchez to Pros-

pect 6treets, tight side, $20. Boggs avenue
from Wlutworth to Dewitt streets, 20 per
cent off. Wyoming avenue fiom Gold-thorpe- 's

to fcchatec's line, 10 per cent off: from
Boggs to Virginia avenue, 15 per cent off.
Prospect and Ruth streets 20 per cent off.
Dilw orth from Pio&pect to trav streets, 10
per cent off on the tight side. Kramer way
from Boggs avenue to iluth street, 10 "per
cent off. Ravine and Curtis streets, 20 per
cent off. Rubicon street (left side) from Lee
alley to the end, long denths at $10 per front
foot and graded dow n to $9 for short depths
near Mason street: from Lee alley to

line, $5 off. Addeilv street from
Grace to Owen streets, $4 off. Woodville
a- enue, Lee alley to Bigham's line, H off.

Comparatively few appeals were filed
yesterday and lew are expected now until
the Fourteenth ward assessment is made. A
clerical error was discovered yesterday
wmch puts a different appearance on
George Westinghoue's appeal in the
Tw enty-secon- d ward. On 84 acres on Eich-mnu- d

street his transcript was sent to him
with a aluation of 518,000 an acre.

TVctinghouse Put His Figures nigh.
Mr. "Westinghousc's appeal fixed a value

of 520,000 on the whole tract, including
buildings and offered to sell for that when
he filed bis appeal. Yesterday the error was
discoered. Ihe land is only assessed at
Sl,f00 an acre or 515,7 JO less than his a alu-atio- n.

J. L. Koethen appeals as guardian of the
heirs or 11 1L Pease, assessed at $30,000 on 10
ncres located near Shady avenue nnd the
Four-mil- e run road. He refers to tho sale
of the Phelps property nearby, hut moru
improed and better situated, at $1,000 an
ncie, usa leaaonwhy tho valuation should
ue jcuueeototnat ugnre. as agent forD.
P. Chapman, at picsent a resident of Call-lorni-

Mr. Koethen asks tho same valuation
and offers the samo nrgunient on a
tract adjoining the above and assessed at
$10,547.

George W. Xewcomer is assessed at $21,812
on 10 acres at Saline street and Home wood
avenue. Ue makes no appeal, but asks the
same rate of valuation as his neighbors.

W. P. Shlnn has 6 acres fronting Penn,
between Dallas and Lang avenues, 176 feet,
assessed at $70,000, of which $40,000 is on the
two frontage acres. He appeals for a valu-
ation of $55 250.

George W. Morris is assessed $40,195 on
four acres, on Forbes, near Frallch street,
and another acre and a half divided into
lots is assessed at $29,104. He protests
against the division into lot, ind asks for a
valuation of $20,000 on the 5f acres, which
lie says should ho assessed as agricultural.

John H. Holmes' heirs are assessed at
$20000 for one acre at Fifth avenne and
Holmes street, and $20,875 on 167 perches in
rear thereof. Tbe appeal is for a valuation
of only $20,000 on the whole tract.

Joseph Kountz, assessed $7,500 on one-ha- lf J
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, cres, at Park avenuo and city line, asks a

Lost to Sight, to Memory Dear.
Bernard Byrne is assessed for a stable en

Fifty-secon- d street, wliioh was torn down
five years ago. He appeals for a qut from
$0,600 to $5,000 on a 00x100 foot lot at Butler
and Fifty-fourt- h streets, and for $1,000 off
the $8,503 assessed on buildings. On a, 63x66
foot lot on Fifty-secon- d street, assessed at
$1,830, he appeals for a valuation of $1,500, and
011 brick dwelling thereon, assessed at $3 000,
Ills appeal is $2 000. Ho claims the building
did not cost $3,000 when it was built 20 years
ago, and that the city has ruined it by
changing tho grade of the street, ana by
sewering in rear of it. Bjrne & MeCabo, as-
sessed $7,331 on 00x122 feet occupied by their

ery stable on Butler above Fiftj second
street, ask a cut to $0,000.

C. T. Russell, 96x115 leet, Stanton avenue,
assessed $3,742; appeal $2,510; 77x92 feet, Cole-
ridge street, assessed $1,077; appeal $810.
Frank Lackner, COvlOO, Carnegie street,
$2,700, appeal $2,100. F, Flaege. 40x100 feet,
Butler sti net, $5,600; appeal $2 COO.

In the Nineteenth ward W. L. Scaife offers
to sell, for $1,200, Ave lots 24x100 each, on
Butler street, which the assessors havo
1 allied at $2 400. L. M. Morris, 01x120 leet,
Station street, assessed $7,400: appeal. $5,700.
A. C. Rentz, 00x124 feet. Bryant street, $2,100;
appeal, $1,000. Mr-.- . K. R. Coomles, 84x300 feet.
Rural avenue, near St. Clair street, $12,056;
appeal $12,000.

In the Twelfth waid L. M. Moiris is as-
sessed on all the pioperty bound by Spring
alley, Libeity. Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-fourt- h

streets, but ho appeals to have the
bulk of it assessed to the lessor, Mrs. Mary
E. Schenlev. Mrs. Schenley owns 216x100
feet fronting on Liberty street, assessed at
$32,400, and tlio foundry engine house and
other buildings thereon at $7,700. Mi. Morris
cuts the value or thegiound to$2l,G00and
buildings to $0 400 and asks that it bo
assessed to Mrs. schenley. On 4xl00 feet,
adjoining, assessed to lnin at $7,501), his ap-
peal is $4,S00.

Mrs. L. A. Baker is assessed $5,2i4 on 24x
130 foot, Penn avenuo and Twenty-sevent- h

street, w hich she values at $4 000. She claims
the fcchenley propel ty near Dy his been as-
sessed considerably less, and intimates fav-0- 1

m,m.
TlieMblockestato, assessed at $8,150 on

43x100 feet on Penn ncr Tweuty-thii- d

street, appeals for a cut to $5,700.

Appeals From the Townships.
The County Commissioners yesterday

heard appeals from the assessments in Col-

lier, Kobinson and Harrison townships and
Osbourne borough. There was but few ap-

peals, though in most of the districts large
increases had been made. In Osbourne
borough the assessors had made an increase
of 2 9-- per cent, and the Board of Revision
added 100 per cent. In Harrison township
the sssessors raised ! l-- o per cent aud the
board added 70 per eent. In IJobinson
township the assessors made an increase of
38 per cent and the board added nothing.
In Collier tow nship the assessors made an
increase of 3 7-- per cent and it was O. IC'd
by the board. To-da- y appeals will be
Ileal d from Spring Garden borough and
Xeville, Xorth Versailles, Reserve and
Stowe townships.

REDUCED THE VEHICLE TAX

Coraopolis Conncil Decides to Brine; Down
the License on Wagons.

The vehicle license ordinance passed by
Coraopolis Council last spring came up for
revision last evening, and Councilman J.
H. JIcAdams said it would be materially
changed, for, although Judge Slagle in-

dorsed it, some members still fear that the
provision charging a man not required by
the ordinance to take out a license fifty
cents for each load he might haul, possibly
to accommodate a neighbor, would not
stand the test of 1 thorough judicial strain
such as Mr. Tremick proposes.

Besides it tended to the restriction of com-

merce, union and navigation to the injury of
the borough at large. The original ordi-nan-

was framed for the purpose of
making professional teamsters whose ten-hor- se

loads plowed the streets 18 inches
deep bear an extra share of the burden of
maintaining the, but, while fair in theory,
the ordinance did not work well in practice.
The amended ordinance provides that 512
licenses shall be reduced to S7, and 55
licenses to $3, and that all vehicle owners
be required to take out one or the other.

AN UNSOLVED MYSTERY,

Mora Testimony Taken In tho Liberty
Street Fire Case.

The inquest on the remains of the un-

known man found in the Dallmeyer build-
ing after the fire there on December 19 was
continued yesterday afternoon. Bessie

the first witness, testified that she
had seen the body at the morgue, and knew
the man by the name of Jack. She had
seen him around the store before the fire
ahd not since. She declared positively that
the man who lay sick in Spring alley was
not the "Jack" she had seen before the fire.

Quite a number of witnesses were exam-
ined, but no further progress was made.
Hr. Schildecker, the Market street confec-
tioner, testified that after the explosion he
saw a man crawl out of the. coalhole. He
thought it was Mr. Saitta. Mr, Saitta was
called to the stand and testified that he had
not been to the store after C:15 that evening,
and was positive of that. Here the case
rests, and it will be continued an Wednes-daj- r

at 2 o'clock p. m.

SPECIAL SALE THIS MORNING.

Black Jackets.
Prices ?5, S8, ?10, 512 CO eaefc were twice

these prices and more. Get vour pick y.

Jos. Hokse & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Bread made from Minnehaha flour does
not dry out quickly, so that one baking a
week tor a small family is sufficient. Tus

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Sir. C F. Davis, editor of the Bloomfield,

la., Parmer, says: "I can recommend
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to all suffer-
ers with colds and croup. I have used it in
my family for the past two years, and have
found it the best I ever used for the
purposes for which it is intended." nt

bottles for sale by druggists. ttssu

Ir vou use Minnehaha flour iccordirie to
directioift your bread will not be full of
great holes, neither will it be heavy or sad.

TUS

She Knew Her Business.
Mistress to Applicant And can you

wash and bake?
Bridget Ycr jist ouehtcr see me washin'

an as fer bakm,' mam, if yer'll lit me use
"Camellia," the Queen of. Flour, I'll bake
yer the most splendideit bread an' buns ycr
iver put inter that lovely mouth of youra,

Xet, Favorable Opportanlty
Is offered by a visit to the Nation's Capital
by the Pennsylvania Railroad special ex-
cursion to "Washington, D. C, Thursday,
February 1L Special train leaves at 9 a.
51. from Union station. The rate is J9 for
the round trip, good ten days, stop-ov- in
Baltimore permitted, in either direction
within limit. Pullman parlor cars on special
train, sleeping cars on night train.

THE GENUINE
JOHATfN HOFF'S

tW ., nci. r.i.iiii VBlt,t RAHIfc
0"i. tj i fi 35upnonov. ws ft w

Champagr.9

flBSftrns, at ono tenth
its cost andSfcgrsEjr without being

"UJANN D"r- - "L A i I intoxicating.
It exalts tho

. fciuiof icrv.. J TiL4. jenergies, stim-
ulatesfejtama the nu
tritive uowors.

improves the appetite and aids di-
gestion. It- - is an excellent tonic in
convalescence, for tho 'weak and de-
bilitated, and a

Dolicious Table Beverago.
Purchasers are warned against inpori-tio- n

and disappointment. Intist upon the" Genuine," which must have the signature ot" JOHANN HOKK" on th. r

, More Tailors Gq to VrpshlnBton.
W. H. Caphhorne, 0. a Ball and D. J.

Quinn. three Canton tailors, started for
"Washington last evening to attend the an-

nual meeting of the exchange. They say
there are 700 members in the organization.
An outline of the subjects to be considered
was published in The Dispatch yesterday.
The local tailors left for Washington in the
morning.

DorPt be hood-
winked by dealers
who pretend that
they can sell Dr.
Pierce's genuine
medicines at less
than these

prices:
Golden Medical

Discovery (for
Liver, Blood and
Lung Diseases),
$1.00 per bottle.
FavoritePrescrip

tion (for woman's weaknesses nnd ailments),
$1.00 per bottle. Pleasant Pellets (for the
liver), 25 cents per viaL Compound Ext
of Smart --Weed, 50 cents per bottle. Dr.
Sacra's Catarrh Remedv. 50 cents per bottle.

The genuine medicipes can only be sold by
druggists, at the above prices.

There are more ways than one to make Q

nit, even at " cut pnees." Unscrupulous
tamper with the bottles, or refill

empty ones and such mixtures can be sold
cheaply. But every bottle of Dr. Pierce's
genuine medicines is guaranteed. If it fails
to give satisfaction in any case, you have
your money back.

Can anything else, at any price, be really
as cheap i You pay only for value received.

GRATEFUIV-COMFOItTlX- G.

EPPS'S COCOA,
BKEAKFAST.

"Hya thorough Kno ledge of the natural laws
which govtrn the operations of digesUon nd nu-
trition, and by a carelul applliMtlon of the tine
properUeb of id Cocoa, Mr. Enps lias

our breakfast tables with a delicately
aorel beverago which may save us manyheay

doctors' hills. It is by the ludicious ue of such
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradually
built up until strong e'louzh to resist every ten-
dency to disease. Hundreds of subtl&maladles are
floating around us ready to attack wherei er there
is weak point. 'We may escape manv a ftital
shaft b) keeping ourselves well lortifled wlUi pure
blood and a properly nourished framo.' fivil
SfTTios Gazette.

JItde simplj with boiling water or milk. Sold
onlv in halt-pou- tins bj grocers, labelled thus,
JAMES Eri'S A CO., Hoinceopathlc Chemists,
London, England. mylS-M-T-

TAILORING.
Correct Winter Suitings and Overcoating

II. & C 1'. AIILERg,
Merchant Tailors, .M Smithfleld St.

HAVE YOU TROUBLE

f Jliv J in getting lenses to suit the- eye, or Frames to fit the face?
Our system assures perfection in both.

LITTLE, THE OfTICIAN,
511 Penn Av enue.

IJUY TOUK SPECTACLES AT

The lCesiici.tXe Optician.
Lyes .Examined r lee.

OaSB .- - !SS3VQ

Artificial Eyes Inserted.

J. DIAIOHD,-SM- x.
de29-TTS- u

I s)W A A.
r 5 S? SZS 5P3T

jS
Sxr sgg3!

.ELITE PHOTO PARLORS,
510 Market St.

Cabinets SI ptr dozen.
Pastel and (Jiaon a specialty.
N o stairs to climb; uso the elevator.

jal9-53-T-

Wear Them and See Again as In

Youth.

DUE s. ONE

DOLLAR DDLLAH

SPE- C- Irlil SPEG- -

TABLE. 1H '
TAGLE

Chessman Optical Go.,
No. 12 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa.

Send stimp for eye test bv mail.
ARTIFICIAL EYES, Ja31 tmtsu

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENTLEMEN

THE BEST S H O E IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONET?

It is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or war threadto hurt the feet; made ot the best fine calf, stylish
and easy, and because we make more shoes of this
pratie than any otlier manufacturer, it equals hand
sewed shoes costing from $4 00 to J3.00.
CC OO Genuine Hand-sewe- d, the finest calf
ytmjm shoe ever offered for $3X0; equals French
Imported shoes which cost from $8 On to 812 00.

C4 00 Hand--ewe- il Welt Shoe, fine calf,
stylish, comto-tab- le and durable. The best

hoe ever offered at this price : same grade as cus-
tom made shoes costing from So 00 to $S.0O.
CO 90 Police Shoe; farmers. Railroad lien!? and Letter Carriers all wearthem; flnecolf,
seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edee. One pair will wear a year.
ffiO SO fine calf; no better shoe erer offered at
wfai this price; one trial will convince thosa
who want a shoe for comfort and service.ttO 25 and Worltlngman's shoes

are very strong and durable. Those who
have given them a trial win wear no other make.
RHVC' and SI. 75 school shoes areDUJrS worn by the boys everywhere; theysell
on their merits, a the increasing sales show.
fl sarlsAC 93.00 Haml-newe- d shoe, bestlnQUICa Dongola, very stylish; equalslrench
Imported shoes costlngfrom $.ou to S6.(X.

Ladies' '2.50, 83.00 and SI. 75 shoe for
llissesaro the best fineDongola. Stylish and durable.

Caution. Bee that tv. L. Douglas' name and
price are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

Insi 7P?iTV. L. DOUUL.AS, iirockton.nlaas. any
P. Cartcr.71 Fifth avenue: J. If. Frohrinr, 333 Fifthavenue; H. J. & G. M. Ling, 4'01 Butler street,
Pittsburg. Henry Koser, o, 103 Federal street;
E. O. Hollmau, Io. 72 Ecbecca street, Allegheny.

si'EssraxnLiS,.
Steel Starcps,

ZESu.'b'foer Stamps,
SealE'resseSj'&jc

W. A. Bunting, 20 Fifth Ave.

Jal-TT- S

M. MAY, SONS & CO.
FINE DYEING AND CLEANING.

60 Sixth A enue,
Mhl3-3-TUTh-s Pittsburg, P.

TTNITARIaN PUBLICATIONS F REE
U Address Miss Wary Lyman, 19 Oakland.

gq.uare, Pittsburg, iai2-4- 2

431CSEMENTS.

OIL PAINTINGS!
OIL PAINTINGS!

ON VIDy AT

CARNEGIE HALL- -

VERBOECKHOYEN'S

"THE OLD B0ME5TEAB.il FU1DEB5."

TWO IIUNDRED AVORKS BY "WORLD-EENOWNE- D

ARTISTS:

ED. PEEEE,
J. G. VITORT,

"W. P. FRITH, R. A.,
THOS. PAED, It. A.,

MAUVE.
fed

MR. TnOilAS vr.

iKiEieTisriii- i-
III.

Wcdnesday-LOU- IS XI.
Thursday OTHEIXO.

Friday HAMLET.
Saturaay RICHARD III.

Saturday OF VENICE.
Prices 25e, 50c, 753, $1.
Special THE Reserved
Matineo Seats,WITCHWcdnesdav. 25c, 50o.

Next veek Annie AVai de Tiffany . feO

THEATRE
This Week Matinees Wednesday and

Saturday.
EATE CASTLETON, in

THE IDAJeasiEKE. "Fob. 13 'The Bottom of the Sea." fe3--l

THE ALVIN THEATER.
CHARLES L. DAVIS, Owner and Manager.

T

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
DENMAN THOMPSON'S Celebrated Plav,

THE DLD HOMESTEAD"!
Scenery Neiv. Compiny Same as

Last Season.
Feb. 15. MEN AND WOMEN. fe9-4- 6

AUD I TORI U M
TWO NIGHTS ONLY.

MONDAY" AND TUESDAY. FEB. 8 AN.D 9.
Appearance of the Indescilbable

Phenomenon,
AJV3CIE! EVA HA,Tr,

Of London, m a scientific seanco on

SPIRITUALISM.
Materialization in full gas light.

TTARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMY

t.

Mitinccs Tuesdav, Thursday and Saturdiv.
THE RENTZ-SANTLE- NOVELTY AND

BURLESQUE COMPANY.

CARNEGIE HALL
MARIE DECCA

IN SONG RhCITAL.
Thursday evening, Febinary 11, 1892, at 8

o'clock.,
TicVots,$l. For sale at music and bookstores.

fe9-3- 2 ttIi

ANOTHER AND

BETTER CHANCE

THAN EVER

TO SAVE MONEY.

Last week we closed out the
the dollar, 1 his week these goods

syt -- " w- - ir
Fine nutters.

8 inch, regular price, 23c; Our Frice.lOc.
iqinch, leular price, SJc; Oui Price,15c.
12 inch, 1 egul-- r price, 45c; Our Pi ice,2Sc.
14 inch, lcgulai price, 60c; Our Piicec.
1(1 inch, ltguUr piice, 93o; Our Piice,to.

Pine Porcelain

Pino Porcelain Cups and Saucers.

Cups and Saucers (Tea pf Coffee.)

30c per half doz.; 30cper half doz
Regular price, 50c. Eegttlar price, 70c

FINE

Fine Porcelain Salad Bowls 6 inch,
Size, 9 Inch; Pretty Design.

Regular price, G5c. 7 inch,

OUR PRICE, 39c. 8 inch,

M 7K One thousand of
vPl.O these beautiful Poi-cola-

Vase Parlor Table
Lamps, exquisitely decorat ed
in floral displays and land-scnp- e.

Regular price. $3

Bring this "ad" with you
It'll assist you in making your

quickly.
If you can't come person,

ally, send in your orders by
Hail or Telephone.

AQn Genuine

AMTJSEMKTd.

DUQUESNE. LcaclinRTliwfer.
IH.SDKJIson 4 Nohtow, Managers.

MOty c American Extravaganza Co.,
FEB. IJi David Henderson, Manager, in

SINBAD
eats I DOJ, 'T MISS THE

For 2 I Bottom of the Sea. Ctnnlbal Island.
Weeks I Bogie Man. IvorvPilace.
On I Frozen Vallcv of Diamonds.
Sile I AVintt.rlt4llrt, Proc(.sIon of Nations.'i'hursdajl Allegorical Transiormation,

OF gINBAD-- 12

Orders for seats by mall promptlj attended to.
fe3-- st

DUQUESNE. rSSiSJUr.
EQSINA VOEES, supported by Felix Morris

and her London Comedy Co.
Tues., TVcd. ( "In Honor Bound."

and "MyMilJlner'sBUI."
Sat, nights, ( "A Pantomime Reheaisal."

Thursday An entnely new bill.
'Next weeL Slnbad; or, tho Maid of Bal-sor- a.

"
feO-8-

THEATER Mrs. P. Hirrls, R.
L. Britton, T. F. Dean, proprietors andmanagers. Every afternoon and evening,

. THE PAST MAIX,,
Week Feb. IIeld by the Enemv."

fpfl s

20 Per Out Discount.

An opportunity for LADIES
WEARING SMALL SHOES.

We will sell any Shoe, Slipper or
Oxford in our stock at a discount.
Sizes i to 3, costing 3 or over, 20
per cent. Less than $3 at iq per
cent.

Positiye facts. Look and b.e con-
vinced. '

ramos
SHOE HOUSE

52 6ia si
ja26-TT-r City

MID-WINT- THOUGHTS.

During onr changeable winter monthsmany persons depend largely upon good
Pure Stimulants tor their physical wants.
Jos. Fleming & Son, Druggists, sell a ling of

hiskies that vou can rely on and use con-
fidently when you want a pure stimulant

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
Fleming's QM Export. Quai ts, $1, or sir for

$5; Finoh's Golden Wedding (very old).
Quarts, $1.25, or six for $6; Gibson's Best
(fine and old). Quarts, $1 50, or six for $7 50;
Fleming's Private Stock, Quarts, 1 each.
Sold ONLY as Hero Quoted) by

JOS. FLEMING- - & SON,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

412 Market St , Pittsbuig, Pa.
Mail Orders Solicited. jaSO-Trss-u

NES8 &KEA3 MUSES OUREObrDEAF Feet's U. VISIBLE TUBULAR EAR
CUSHIONS. Whimpers beard. Com.

fortahle And sftlf artfnstinc Surpessf ill where all Kem.
dies fall Sold by P. HISCOX. only, 853 BroadwajJsw
York. Write for Illustrated Bool, offroof 8 IRZX.

Montionthispa per,

three -months' output of one of the most
are offered to you at the same prices.

Fine Vitrified

China Sugar Bowls. Fine Vitrified
Seautiful and LatentEegujar price, ,r03.

OUR
Our Price, 25c. This price includes

PORCELAIN

SAUCE PLATES.

Any size or design.
FOUCELAIN

Regular ice,pi
EGG CUPS,

Reg. pi ice, 8c; Our Price, 2c.
I Hotel style same piice

PORCELAIN BAKERS,
Graceful Designs.

regular pries, 15c; Our Price, 10c
Fine

regular price, Our Pric?, 12c.

regular price, 25c; Our Price, 15a

Agate fareAQn Genuine Carlsbad China
l 3!nh aud Jiilk Sets

(pla"te, pitcher and bowl), beaii-tilull- y

decorated. Reg. piice, si.

luiltbntl China

new shapes; all beautifully dec-
orated. Recnlarpiice. 75c.

Which was event of
the past will be con-

tinued until next Saturday,
and every article will be
offered at from one-thir- d

to one-ha- lf the regular
price. Our assortment,
despite the big rush, is
still unbroken, and you
can get anything you want.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

Why Suffer
from Rheumatism.

You say that you have no
faith patent medicines.
We don't ask for faith this

not a " faith cure." It is
as distinctly a genuine rem-
edy as though prescribed by
your family physician.

One Bottle
' Will Cure You.
Some say that it only takes
two or three doses. The ef-
fect from the start is mar-
velous. Call and see the let-
ters from those who havo
been immediate.y cured.

. RHEUMATICURA CO.,
, Penn Ave.,

Price, 3 00 per bottle. PJTTS3URG, PA,
For sale by all druggists.

Perfectly Harmless.

Danne rs

Essence of Health.

'J8&MB&L fef A pure family
'X'.Wk. TrMEa&m&W e a 1 c 1 n e iorrmi. 11 toninc up ana re--

m .mm. manHupOBWIninitding tne sys
tem. One ot tne
bieatest blood

&!IHlSMKi99bk He?! Jpnrifiers
TIne-tcelle-

lmown
foramra HgV tho cure of Rheu

matism, qongns
and Colds.Catarrh
Asthma, Throat
Diseases, xorpia

Liver, DiZ7ine?s and Sick Headache, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Cramps, Dysentery,

Scrofula and diseases arising from
imperfect and depraved state of the blood.
Piles, Costiveness. Nervousness, AfTections
of the Bladder and Kidneys. Ir properly
taken we guarantee a cure. For sale
druggists, and

The Danner Medicine Co.
242 Federal St., Allegheny,

Trice $1 00 per bottle; six bottles for $300.
Wnte Testimonials.

oc29

OPTICIANS?
Certainly, the Best in the City.
No Charge for Examining the Eyes.

WM. E. STIEREN, 544 SmitMeld St.
jal-TT- S

r

celebrated While China Potteries in
All we want to make by the transaction

KAUFMANN
Colossal Hoiiseinriiisliiiis Supply Depot

E WHITE VITRIFIED CHINA

Soup Tureens,
Shape. .Regular Price, $3.

PRICE, 75c.
the Stand.

5c;

0urPric3,4c.

20c;

week,

in

is

616

by

for

PORCELAIN

Meal Bowls. FINE VITRIFIED

Sauce Boats,
Regular price, 12c;

TERT LATEST SHAPE.Price, 5c.
Regular price, 30c;

Bowls,
Footed

5c.
Oyster Our price, 15c.

Oat

Our

Hotel

Porcelain Comports
. (Largo Size )

Regular Piiee. tOe,
Our Price, 35c.

THE

Very Thin Porcelain
Butter Dishes.

Large size, with drainer.
Regular price, 53c

Our Price, 25c.

SU DINNER

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
--x liiL.

( 1

A CONSTANT THRONG
Or patients are each day applying to the
physicians of the Catarrh; and Dyspepsia
Institute, 323 Penn avenne. for treatment
Not so mnch to take advantage of their rate
of $3 a month for catarrh and dyspepsia, as

iu icai iiieir su-
perior methods for
curing the diseases
of their specialty.
Never before in the
history of Pitts-bnr- s

has there been
offered to the suf-
fering public such
a combination of
treatment and
medicine embrac-
ing the most scien-tif- lc

methods
, known W the pro- -
uessioa uu wH &mh month. A lady
ot. rt thfLt hermm ?.; f family doctorvat w r charged ner o a

Dr.ul S.Ijowe. week. If the ser
vices of a family doctor, who treats all dis
ease's, is worm $s a weeK, wnai js a puj

services worth who makes a specialty
of your disease and gives his whole atten-
tion to tho treatment of a few diseases?

When Dr. Lowe and associates say "
enre" they mean a rERMASEtT cube. Their
treatment and medicines strike at the root
of the disease, eradicating all abnormal con-
ditions from the system and bringing health
to every portion of tbe body.

REMEMBER, ALT. CATARRH OR DYS-
PEPSIA PATIENTS WHO APPLT FOR
TREAT31ENT BEFORE FEBRUARY 10
WILL BE CHARGED ONLY $3 A MONTH.

All forms of rneumatism treated with
equal success.

Office hours, 10 A. Jf. to k v. Jr., and 6 to 3
T. M. Sundays, 1 to4r. v. Successful home
treatment by correspondence. Send two

stamps for Question blank. Remember
the name and place, and address all letters
to the
GATAR H H UNO DYSPEPSIA INSTITUTE,

323 PENS' AVEIOTE, PITTSBUKG, PA.

Koeliler's InstaUmentHonse.

? SiXth St. 2d Floor,

I f HEN'S & BOYS'

CLOTHING OH CREDIT,'

(Beady-Had- e & to Order. )
Ladies' Cloaks & Jackets

& Jewelry,
ON

INSTALLMENTS.
AT

Cash Prices-Witho- ut Security
TERMS : One-thi- of the amount purchased
meat be paid down; the balance in small
weekly or monthly payments. Business
transacted strictly Open
daily, from 6 A. M. till 9 P. At- - Satur-
days until n V. U.

BEiHHEasisSiiSttiSIIicisBEfl

PRICES DOWN TO

AND

ONE-QUARTE- R.

FOR FAMILY,
RESTAURANT AND

HOTEL USE.
America at from 25 to 50 cents on
is our Cash Discount of 6 per cent.

njc Jm

Fine Porcelain Plates.
Regular Price. Our Price

5 Inch, Tlt .50 3a
lilnch, lat 6c 4c
7 inch. Flat 6c Sc
SinchiFlat .So 6e
7 lncn. Deep .... 8c Sc

Heavy Porcelain Hotsl Meat Dishes.
2J inch, regular price. 4c: Our Price. 3o.
J ineb, regular price, 6c; Our Price, 4e
i 111011, regular price, oc; unr oc
5 inch, regular price, 7o; Our Price, 6c.
S inch, regular price, 8c; Our Price, 6q
7 inch, regular price,10c; Our Price, 7c
8 inch, regular price,12c: Our Price, 8c,.
3 inch, regular price,15c: Our Price.lOo.

10 inch, regular price.SSc; Our Price,12c

Fine Porcelain Covered Dishes
and Casseroles.

New and Fancy Shapes.
7 in., regular price, 55c; Our Price,3Sc.
8 in., regular price, 03c; Our Price,33c

SETS FOR 1.1,

FIFTH AVENUE

AND

SMITHFIELD ST.L

"tgfegsggs gssaa 'ssua s&ss&F'i-j- a

selections

China

Fine Vitrified
China Creamers.
Beantiful hape; quart
or pint size; regular
price, 30c;

Our Price, (Qc.

China

Sale,

Watches

confidential.

They're finest English Porcelain and beautifully and artistic-
ally decorated; 112 pieces, latest shapes; and all for $10.50.
A clear saving of $6 on every set. .

KAUFMANNS'


